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sires and points ol iews. It is pcrTALESSLVEUPY - TIME square pieces oi cloth tor drying
their h.uuls alter washing or after
meals; these were called "toilles."

Parents' Problems
superstition of the buried paper, is

worthy of more study and of more
space than can be given it here,

fowl-lul- 19:1, by The MclMur
Newspaper Syndicate.

haps, impossible that there shouldJ: always be absolute understanding,
i but there mav alwavs be the wish

Romance in Origin
Of SuperstitionsTHE TALE OF

plated after the names on the paper
was originally the zodiacal sign tor
pisccs, the lishes, which is often dis-

torted into something resembling an
jil iu mystic writings. If this sur- -
mise is correct, the superstition is
easily explained. The fish on high

French fur linen or cloth. The
word became corrupted by "towels,"
and later their use was restricted to
drying purpose only.CHIRPY

How can confidence between par-- , for it and the effort alter it. It is
nits sand children best be main-- j this which makes for confidence be'
tained? J twecu parents and children, as be

lli order tli.it confidence between tw ten friimds.
Where It Started
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parents and children may be mainj5b R I C K E T
crATT DA II CY

A census of Ceylon taken in triitained, children should be sure, notThe seventh annual national exTowels.
The first use of towels occurred

By H. IRVING KING.

The Buried Paper.
A very interesting superstition is

found among childrea in some sec-
tions of the country. They write
the names of 200 or 300 iu some
sections it is 100 persons on a paper

position of chemical industries will only of the love of their parents, i spring shows a population in excess
but of the wish of their parents to of 4,500,000, a more than 9 per centbefore the introduction of handker- - be held in Xew York the week of
understand them to get at their in 10 years.chiefs. People usually tarried large ; September 12.

I'UAI'TIiR XIX.i
c

authority, was the most obvious and
ancient symbol of the reproductive
power of water." The fecundation of
the earth by water is the basis of
some of the most ancient and promi-
nent mythological cults.

Thus burying the sign of pisces
in the earth results in production.
The names on the paper represent
human sacrifices to say Fammuz
and Ishtar, who, in the ancient Sem-
itic legend, were tho god and god-
dess typifying this unior of water
and earth and who were thus in-

voked. It is well-know- n that human
sacrifice, once universal, was re-

placed as civilization developed, into
the sacrifice of a substitute for the
human victim; perhaps an image, a

promised. "And now let me give

you a bit of advice. When you meet
Mr. Xighthawk, keep perfectly still.
He's a hungry fellow, always on the
lookout for somebody to eat. But
he has one peculiar habit: he won't
grab you unless you're moving
through the air. He always takes his
food on the wing."

Chirpy thanked his friend Kiddie

Katydid for this valuable bit of

It Wasn't Thunder.

Quite often, during the nightly
roncerts in which Chirpy Cricket

s took part, hp had. noticed an odd

cry, Fecial Pccnt! which seemed to
come from the wood::. And some-
times there followed from the same
direction a hfMlow, booming; sound,

s if somebody were amusing him- -

and ask each person whose name is
thus written to bow o the document.
As the bow is made it is recorded
opposite the name by a sign which
resembles a crude crpital H. The
collection of names and signs being
completed the paper is buried face
down in the ground. After two or
three months it is dug up, with the
expectation of findinT money under
it; or some say, left there until it is

decayed when whatever you wished
for at its burial will "come true."
It has been suggested that the sign

S irfARuMAIMi,cws. And lie said r.c a De sure iu
i t member it.

"Well." Kiddie' Katydid observed, symbol or even a written name. This

1

I

I exceedingly interesting survival the
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E extend liberal credit to everyone. Yourm :BmimL FREE w

"if you forget it when you meet Mr.

Xighthawk you'll forget it only
once. For he'll grab you quick as a
flash."

Chirpy Cricket pondered a good
deal over the talk he had with
Kiddie Katydid. It was clear that
Mr. Xighthawk was a dangerous
person. "Perhaps" Chirpy thought

"perhaps if I could get him td
t; ke a greater interest in his music
he wouldn't be so ferocious. Yes! I
feel sure that if I could only per-
suade him to practice that booming
sound it would give Mr. Nighthawk
something pleasant to think of. Who
knows but that he might become as

gentle as I am?"

n i . .ii. i ii 13 income is oi no concern to us. it cioesn t
make a narticle of difference where vou:1

--"il II

Thousands have taken advantage of this wonderful sale
and you will, too, when you see the values offered in

FRY'S
Big Reduction Sale

Goods

Will Be
Stored

Free Until
Needed

Is the

Time

to Buy.

Pay
Later

live or how much you earn; we extend to you
the invitation to beautify your household and
enjoy the comforts of a finely-furnishe- d home
while you are paying for it. Take a year and
a half to pay, the HARTMAN way.J9 Steel CribChirpv Cricket liked that notion

Waxed Oak Buffet
Quarter sawed oak front and
top. 48x2!-inr- h basu; lined
ilv.rwn rn

so much that he thought of little
enamel finiuli; baWhiteBJ n . t ffi u ? in saft'ty slitliiiff,

b rl mb llmf r n n har. oxidised t JOCfler nulls. Rnp. f ft V " $ raised nr lowered13clal prlca with ease.

Our $10.00
Russian calf black and
brown kid, oxfords and
strap effects, with$yC

else. He even began to consider
making a journey to the woods
where Mr. Xighthawk lived, in order
to meet that gentleman and offer to
train him to be a better musician.
And at last Chirpy had even de-

cided to go-- as soon as the, moon
should be full. He spent much of

Our $11.00
Bench - made, brown kid,
brown satin and suedes,
Russian calf, strap MHC
effects, Military 22
and Louis heels. . : f

M m v niVMf .... 1 A VU1 J
and Louis heels. . . m

m.

For $3.45For $4.45

'That wasn't thunder," Kiddie said,

jolt by blowing across the bung-hol- e

ti an empty barrel.
Chirpy Cricket had a great truri-Mt- y

to know who made thoe queer
noises. He asked everybody he met
tbout them. And at last Kiddie
.atydid told him thst it was Mr.

Vighthawk that he had heard.
"He seems to think he's a ,"

said Chirpy Cricket. "But 1

nust say I don't care much for his
music. He's not what you might call

steady player. And his notes are
not shrill enough for my liking. Per-
haps he lacks training. I'd be glad
to take him in hand and see what I
:ould do with him. Tell me! Does
he ever visit our neighborhood?"

"Not often!" said Kiddie Katy-
did, "I met him litre once. And
iiat was enough for nic. I never felt
nore uncomfortable in all my life."
He shuddered as he spoke and
'ooked over his shoulder.

Somehow Chirpy Cricket did not
thare Kiddie Katydid's uneasiness.

All the broken lines of
pumps and oxfords, mostly

All our broken lines of $8.00
pumps and oxfords in, brown
kid, black kid and J 'm AC small sizes. Values 4 C

Stunning Bedroom Furniture fat J- -
now at

his time listening lor Mr. Night-hawk- 's

Pcentl Peent! which now
and then came faintly across the
meadow, and the ' dull, muffled
boom that often followed

While Chirpy waited for the moon
to grow full, one night an odd thing
happened. The stars twinkled over-

head. There wasn't a cloud in the
sky. Yet all at once a loud boom
startled Chirpy Cricket and made
him leap suddenly towards home.

"Goodness!" he cried try Kiddie
Katydid, who happened to be near
him. "Did you hear the thunder?'

"That wasn't thunder." Kiddie
said. "And you'd better not jump
l.kc that again. Mr. Xighthawk is
here. He made that sound himself."

(Copyright, Orosset & Dunlap.)

Hawaiian planters have found that
sugar cane tops, formerly regarded
as w aste material, make a good stock
food when properly dried. .

Excellent

Refrigerator
Electric

Glass Lamps
All our white sport oxfords and strap
effects are included in this sale. In Rich American Walnut Finish

All pieces match perfectly, as shown in the illustration.A very ntylish. attractive
lama .that revulurly sells frifforatnr of the side icer

Full sized bedtor I1S.50.
ir rnnarlt:$22.75 Larse dresser $38.50

$32.50 I Triplicate mirror dressing table $26.75$ Roomy chiffonierHpeclal price
for tomorrow patented drip13H up.oniyWW J ( Sixteenth and

r 1 Douglas Street
Chairs Have IiritFtion

fhe more he thought about Mr.

Xighthawk the more he wanted to
meet him.

, "If you ever see Mr. Xighthawk
jgain I wish you'd tell him I want
o talk with him," Chirpy said.

"I'll do so," Kiddie Katydid

Blue Haircloth Seats

1

Big, Ripe, Sweet, Juicy Watermelons 40c Each
Library TaoleSanitary Couch

I f' 'I "" 1 r.enuine quarter Bawed oak.
rirh fumed finish; iilank topI An excellent spare roucli.

Sides lift up and make a
Tie New
McCall

Patterns tat
m i

measures 42
by :6 in. Con-

tains squar
corner post.

Binner
Corsets

and expert
B i n n e J

Service.

Artistic 5-Pie-
ce Dining Room Suiteiuii size aouDie a

bed. A special 5 5U
value at
cnly X 7

aro !r
Comprises dininfr table that can be extended to six feet, and
four perfectly matched dining- chairs upholstered with imitation blue
haircloth slip seats." Full box diners. This suite may be or-
dered in choice of nalnut or mahogany finish. The 5 pieces com-
plete as shown, at $7g50

1 Rich Tapestry ce

Parlor. SuitemSaturday the July Sales End
Some of the most extraordinary values we have ever offered will be placed on sale Saturday morning.

or Velours
I

$14.75Dresses
for

Worth to
$45.00

U u. IPorch Rocker200 Dresses in French Gingham, high grade Georgettes, Foulards
and Taffetas; exceptional values and the season's popular styles Oak DinersJust as illustrated in

brown fibre. Ha3 the
roll arms and comfort XV cU couatructwl (roldfn or

fumed oak dining' chairsSpring Arm Construciisn FhII Spring Backs Lwse Cushionsable back.
A $16 value 95Saturday Sale of f9 with Spanish

fahricoM padseats as shoun$075onereu spe-
cial at Has large pillowy arras, loose cushion seats and strong spring n.

Choice of velours or tapestry upholstery. Comprises luxurious settee, arm chair and
arm rocker to match.

in illustration.
Saturday Sale of

Blouses
$3.95

.'50 dozen Blouses in Mignonettes.
Georgettes and Pongees; all sizes and
all shades ; values to $7.50.

Bungalow Aprons

$1.00
100 dozen Bungalow Aprons will be
placed on sale Satur- - h 1 f(Jay for D 1 UU
These Aprons have been selling at
t'2.00 and $2.50.

Simmons Bed and Spring Fine Couch Hammock
Itrown or Krny roii'h hnrnmork of
strong lrratiria!. flttod with conveni-
ent magazine iiokot. A most rxtraor-dinar- v

value ft thin low

tlold bronze finish. A steel bed com-
plete with rise spring. Pressed
stefl corners render (treat strength
and rlglditv; oval side fa C unco. Don't fai! to tnKa1$tubes. Datent thisvvaabnlrrc $995?

at .... CdtA
twisted link. I m w advantage "f

I cr ptional offer.
spring; complete

9x12 ft. Seamless Brussels Kugs, all wool suriat.e, heavy aiul
serviceable, yet inexpensive. Specially priced at $19.95

36x72-inc- h fancy Grass Bugs, heavy, closely woven, with
artistic stenciled borders. Only $2.95

Gold Seal Congoleum rugs, adaptable to almost any use.

Silk Petticoats

$2.95
Saturday we will place on sale the

greatest values in silk petticoats that
Ave have ever shown. Hundreds of all
silk Jerseys, Taffetas and Satins.

Petticoats you have been paying $7.50

for.

Dresses
$3.95

Through a fortunate purchase made
by our buyers who hav.e just returned
from the market, we are enabled to
place on sale 500 Voile, Organdie and
Swiss dresses in all sizes, including
extra large sizes. Dresses that have
been selling up to $15.00.

B lit1 J
7 ft. 6 in. by 9 ft. size. $11.85
6x9-f- t. size $ 0.75

9xl2-ft- . size $19.00
9 ft.xlO ft. 6 in. size.. $16.60ft

I

OCT
Nationally
Advertised

"Sellers" 5 F
Nationally
Advertised

"Sellers"

$59JS

Saturday Just arrived in time for Saturday's selling, 50 dozen V Saturday
Special Jumper Dresses in cliambrays and ginghams, plain colors Special

$1.95 ( and plaids. .) $1.95 $M75
Solid Oak Cnifforoher Golden Oak Chiffonier

Attractive serpentine shaped front
chiffonier, containing six drawers.
Its top measures Inches: Is

fitted with pood qual-"- f
$ "y plate mirror, lit- -

I f J ted In artisticallyI II shaped mirror frame.

Solid oak with quarter-sawe- d oak
front; goldim finish; fitted withThe July Sales Terminate in Scores of Exceptional Money-Savin- g Opportunities in the
roomy wardrobe com
partment containingBasement Grocery

The only cabinet
with the patent au-
tomatic lowe r i n sr

flur bin. Many
other exclusive fea-
tures. Has porceliron
sliding work table.
A wonderful value
nt the price we are
asking' Saturday. A
real labor saver
systematizes your
work in the kitchen.

sliding rod and four

Here is a kitchen
cabinet that will
save you many steps
in the preparation of
your . meals. You

can buy kitchen cab-

inets for less money
than this, but ynu
.cannot buy one else-
where as good at
this price.

sets of haugors. At.
Extra Specials Meat Specials for Saturday $1.00 Specials

5 Lbs. Golden Santos Coffee, j 00
mQuart Jars Queen Olives,

6ftCh
Kasy

Termslow
Trices $1 a Week

4 Lbs. English Breakfast
Tea, for $1.00

TT" iT?

40c
30c
.5c
25c
53c

!We Trust You Let Hartmas Feather Y our Nest
Gallon Cans Assorted Ber-

ries for
Fancy Whole Almonds,
5 lbs. for

$1.00
$1.00

30 Bars. Diamond C Soap
for ....TV
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes,
per lb. ...i
Market Basket Cucumbers,
each
10 bars C. P. W hite Naphtha
Soap for
10 bars Beat 'Em All Soap
for

...16c

...27c
27V2C
.12V2c

25c
20c
20c

22y2c

Forequarter Lamb,
per pound
Hindquarter Lamb,
per pound
Rolled Prime Rib Roast,
per pound
Steer Pot Roast,
per pound
Fancy Veal Roast, '

per pound
Lean Pork Roast,
per pound
Sugar Cured Bacon,
per pound
California Style Ham,
per pound

5 Cans Del Monte Pineapple, n6 mwm35c
17V2C

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Apricots and Peaches for. . .

8 Cans Fancy Pink Salmon
for
16 Cans of 16-o- Milk
for
8 Cans Tall Snider's Baked
Beans for

Rnr1ri RareramFancy Sweet Oranges,
per dozen

Oak Dresser
This solid (telden oak
dtesscr Is a nevcr-to-b- e-

..fori otten
$ 1 "JO v

I - ,hls ,lec,1

A fumed oak rockor up-- .

Sixteenth Between Harney and HowardLarge Cans Mustard S&Tdines,
each 10c With fahri- - J

fold seat.
gH? .Special at


